
 

 
 

 

Cover Sheet 
 

**PLEASE NOTE** 
 
Please speak to the director to discuss dates and prices 

prior to filling out and sending in this contract. 
 

Thank you! 

Contact Info: 
191 Clifton Beach Rd 
Clifton TWP, PA 18424 
Phone: 570-842-9746 
Mobile: 570-328-1648 
director@camppmbc.com 
www.camppmbc.com 

 
 
                                          

Date Group/Organization Name 
 

 
                                         

Contact Person Phone Number Email Address 
 

 
                    

Street Address Apt, Suite, Etc City State Zip 
 
 

Please indicate the number of individuals 
in each category. 

 

Adults:    

Youth (6-12):     

Children (0-5):    

 

OFFICE USE ONLY: Group Pricing 
 

Adults:    

Youth (6-12):     

Children (0-5):    
 
 
 

A refundable $250 deposit will be required by  05/15/2015 . 
 

**Your deposit will be returned within 14 days of the close of the retreat provided that no damage has 
been done to the conference center property. If property has been damaged or is missing, the 
deposit will be returned, minus the cost of repairs or replacement. 

 
 

Please Mail or email Contract to: 
 
 

Pocono Mountain Bible Conference 
191 Clifton Beach Road 
Clifton Twp., Pa. 18424 

 
email: director@camppmbc.com 

 

 

A refundable deposit of _________ is required by _________________.



 

 
  
  
  
  
 

 
  
  
  
  
 

 

Facility Rental Contract 
1. The Pocono Mountain Bible Conference, hereafter known as the Lessor, agrees to rent the following 

buildings and equipment: 
 

Woodside 
Family Cottages 
Cottages 
The Tyson Building 
Sports Shed 

 

The Dining Hall 
Pavilion 
Tabernacle 
Recreation Hall 
Pool 

 
2. Accompanying this contract will be a $250 deposit, which shall be returned in full within 14 days of the close of 

the retreat, provided no damage is done to the property. 
 

3. The Lessee agrees to pay $  per adult, $  per child (6-12). (10% first time discount – Meal 
adjustment) 

 
4. Please indicate the expected number of guests to attend your retreat within 5 persons. (Please note that a 

minimum of 20 paying guests is required to book a retreat.)  We will have a group of ________ . 
 

5. The Lessor agrees to furnish and keep in effect insurance covering the premises rented and of the persons of 
the guests but has no obligation to insure the personal property or effects of the guests or employees of other 
invites of the lessee. Lessee agrees to have in effect at the time of the commencement and throughout the 
duration of the activity, insurance sufficient to cover the property and effects of those persons whom he invites or 
allows to attend the activities for which the facilities are rented. 

 
6. Lessee agrees to insure that all facilities rented or otherwise used by the lessee, his employees, or guest, be left 

in a condition which is at least as clean and in good condition as they were when they were found, and further 
agrees to replace any property broken, stolen, missing, or otherwise damaged during the time he/she is in 
possession of those areas. 

 
7. Lessee agrees to insure that all rules and regulations of the Pocono Mountain Bible Conference are followed. 

Copy of said rules and regulations is attached to and hereby made part of this contract. Lessee further agrees 
to pay as liquidation damage for each violation of said rules and regulations in the sum of $25 per violation prior 
to vacating the property. 

 
8. Lessee agrees to provide at least one responsible counselor per room for persons 18 years of age or younger. 

 
9. In the event that either party wishes to terminate this contract, notice must be given in writing 30 days prior to 

scheduled event. If cancellation is made the week of the retreat, the lessee will be responsible for the full 
amount due based on the amount of people checked in # 4 by the lessor. 

 
10. Alcohol, drug, and tobacco products are not permitted on camp property.  

 
11. Lessee will be permitted to take possession of the premises leased at: 

Arrival Time:                 Date 0 

Departure Time:                  Date 0 
 

A deposit of $250 will be required by the Pocono Mountain Bible Conference by  
Please Sign and Date: 
Lessor:                                                                                    Date:                              

Lessee:                                   Date:          

:
:
_________

___________

: ________

  
 

 

A  _____ deposit

   

____



Pocono Mountain Bible Conference
Retreat Center & Summer Camp

Retreat Contract

Retreat Menu
•After you have made your selections please return this menu with the contract.

•Breakfast comes with coffee, tea, iced water, milk, and juice.
•Cold cereal is available upon request. 
•Lunch, Dinner, and Snacks come with coffee, tea, iced water and iced tea.
•Salad is provided at Dinner. 
•In order to keep food fresh, all meals will be served for a 30 minute time slot.

Please check off the meals that you will need, and choose from the food options below.

Main Entree (Please Choose One)
  Turkey
  Ham
  Chicken Cordon Blue
  Ziti (No Potato Option)
  Penne Alfredo (No Potato Option)
  Sweet and Sour Chicken with Rice (No Potato)
  Poppyseed Chicken with Rice (No Potato)

Sides (Please Choose One)
  Mashed Potatoes
  Peas
  Scalloped Potatoes
  Corn
  Fried Rice
  Green Beans
  Rice

Bread (Please Choose One)
  Dinner Rolls
  Biscuits
  Garlic Bread

Desserts (Please Choose One)
  Pie
  Cake
  Seasonal Dessert

  Friday/Dinner       Time: _________

  Friday/Evening Snack       Time: _________

Please Choose One
  Taco Dip
  Soft Pretzels
  Pizza
  Brownies
  Apples & Caramel
  Ice Cream Sundaes

  Mini Pizzas
  Cinnamon Rolls
  Spinach Dip
  S’mores
  Popcorn, Chips & Dip

Main Entree (Please Choose One)
  French Toast
  Pancakes
  Scrambled Eggs and Hash browns

Sides (Please Choose One)
  Bacon
  Sausage
  Ham

  Saturday/Breakfast       Time: _________

If you would like a “come-as-you-please” breakfast instead, cold cereal, coffee-cakes and fruit are also available.

!

!
!

In#order#to#keep#food##fresh,#meals#are#served#for#30##minutes

Please select your meal choices from the meals listed on the following page of this document



1"N
ight,"2"days"="$60/adult"and"$40/child"(>5"are"free)"Lodging"and"up"to"4"m

eals"+"1"snack
1"N

ight,"2"days"="$70/adult"and"$50/child"(>5"are"free)"Lodging"and"up"to"4"m
eals"+"1"snack

1"N
ight,"2"days"="$80/adult"and"$55/child"(>5"are"free)"Lodging"and"up"to"4"m

eals"+"1"snack

*Please"m
ake"one"selection"for"each"m

eal"tim
e*

*Please"m
ake"one"selection"for"each"m

eal"tim
e*

*Please"m
ake"one"selection"for"each"m

eal"tim
e*

Breakfast
Breakfast

Breakfast
Eggs$and$bacon$or$sausage

Eggs,$Bacon$or$Sausage,$Potato$option$(hashbrow
ns$or$hom

efries)
Eggs,$Sausage,$Biscuits,$Gravy,$Potato$option$(hashbrow

ns$or$hom
efries)

French$toast$and$bacon$or$sausage
French$toast,$bacon$or$sausage,$fruit

Pancakes,$eggs,$bacon,$and$fruit
Cold$Cereal$and$fruit

Cold$Cereal,$fruit,$and$quick$bread
Cold$Cereal,$fruit,$quick$bread,$Bagel$Spread

Baked$O
atm

eal$and$Fruit
Baked$O

atm
eal,$fruit,$and$yogurt

Baked$O
atm

eal,$French$Toast,$fruit,$and$yogurt
Pancakes$and$Bacon$or$Sausage

Pancakes,$bacon$or$sausage,$fruit
Eggs,$Pancakes,$Hom

efries,$bacon$or$sausage

Lunch
Lunch

Lunch
Soup$and$Salad$(one$soup),$dessert

Soup$and$Salad$(tw
o$soups),$Dessert

Soup,$Salad,$and$sandw
ich(or$hom

em
ade$bread),$dessert

Hotdog,$side,$dessert
Soup$and$Sandw

ich$(one$soup,)$Dessert
Tuna$Salad$Sandw

iches,$chips,$side,$dessert
Chicken$Ranch$w

raps$and$dessert
Chicken$Ranch$W

raps,$side,$dessert
Chicken$Sandw

iches,$fries,$side,$dessert
Hot$Ham

$and$Cheese$Sandw
iches,$chips,$dessert

Hot$Ham
$and$Cheese$Sandw

iches,$chips,$side,$dessert
Hot$Ham

$and$Cheese$Sandw
iches,$chips,$side,$dessert

Sloppy$Joes,$side,$Dessert
Ham

burgers,$Fries,$Side,$Dessert
Ham

burgers,$Fries,$Side,$Dessert
Taco$Salad,$dessert

Taco$Salad,$dessert
Taco$Salad,$Side,$dessert

Pulled$Pork$Sandw
iches,$Side,$dessert

Pulled$Pork$Sandw
iches,$fries,$side,$dessert

Pulled$Pork$Sandw
iches,$fries,$side,$dessert

Chicken$Salad$W
raps,$side,$dessert

Chicken$Salad$W
raps,$side,$dessert

Barbecue$Chicken,$fries,$dessert
Barbecue$Chicken,$fries,$side,$dessert

Dinner
Dinner

Dinner
Pasta$and$M

eatballs,$bread,$dessert
Baked$Ziti,$bread,$dessert

Lasagna,$vegatable,$bread,$salad,$dessert
Chicken,$Side,$Vegetable,$Dessert

Penne$Alfredo$w
ith$Chicken$or$Ham

,$vegetable,$dessert
Chicken$Parm

,$pasta,$vegetable,$salad,$dessert
Ham

burgers,$Fries,$Dessert
M
eatloaf,$m

ashed$potatoes,$vegetable,$dinner$roll,$salad,$dessert
Fish,$side,$side,$salad,$dessert

Sw
eet$and$Sour$Chicken,$Rice,$Vegetable,$Dessert

Sw
eet$and$Sour$Chicken,$Rice,$vegetable,$salad,$dessert

Balsam
ic$Chicken,$side,$vegetable,$salad,$dessert

Spiced$Ham
,$m

ashed$poatato,$Vegetable,$Dessert
Spiced$Ham

,$Roasted$potatoes,$vegetable,$dinner$roll,$salad,$dessert
Shrim

p$Alfredo$or$Shrim
p$n$Linguini,$Vegetable,$Roll/bread,$Salad,$Dessert

Lem
on$or$O

range$Chicken,$side,$vegetable,$salad,$dessert

Sides$are$at$our$discretion$unless$special$request$is$m
ade$and$approved

Sides$are$at$our$discretion$unless$special$request$is$m
ade$and$approved

You"choose"your"sides,"unless"you"prefer"w
e"decide,"a"list"of"our"norm

al"sides"w
ill"be"provided"if"

*1First1Tier1M
enu11*

**1Second1Tier1M
enu1**

***1Third1Tier1M
enu1***

Desserts1are1chosen1by1PM
BC1based1on1stock1and1season

Desserts1are1chosen1by1PM
BC1based1on1stock1and1season

Desserts1are1chosen1by1PM
BC1based1on1stock1and1season

2"N
ights,"3"days"="$100/adult"and"$80/child"(>5"are"free)"Lodging"and"up"to"6"m

eals"+"2"snacks
2"N

ights,"3"days"="$110/adult"and"$85/child"(>5"are"free)"Lodging"and"up"to"6"m
eals"+"2"snacks

2"N
ights,"3"days"="$120/adult"and"$85/child"(>5"are"free)"Lodging"and"up"to"6"m

eals"+"2"snacks
3"N

ights,"4"days"="$140/adult"and"$110/child"(>5"are"free)"Lodging"and"up"to"9"m
eals"+"3"snacks

3"N
ights,"4"days"="$150/adult"and"$110/child"(>5"are"free)"Lodging"and"up"to"9"m

eals"+"3"snacks
3"N

ights,"4"days"="$160/adult"and"$115/child"(>5"are"free)"Lodging"and"up"to"6"m
eals"+"3"snacks



Our
Storage

Linens (fitted sheet, flat sheet, pillow case)
 may be provided for individuals in 
cabin 10 - 17 for an additional cost.

Cost: $15/individual needing linens
Must know number needed 
2 weeks in advance


